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RURAL NOTES.

ENEAu.ao appears to be UUsafe diet for horses.
Beveral cases in which it bas been used with
fatal reaults are reportod in the Cuulitry Gentlmal.

PoLLED cattie are faut rising ini price. A cor-
respondent of the Rutral Yow Y'orker saya that ini
Scotland they now bring more money than the
Shorthorns. _______

TuE directors of the Strattord Horticultural
Society have deoided. ta oifer prizes for the beat
kept amateur gardons, at their next exhibition to
be Iield in mia suxumer.

How kind 1 It is advertised that the Jersey
baUl 1,Po1omius, for which, as recently stateid
in the RURAL CANADDLN, $4,500 Wer paid, «'Wil
be allowod ta serve a limitcd ntimber of approved
cows at $250 cach 1"

imloÀrxoN, as a means of praventing the dia-
astrous affects of auch a protracted drought as
iliat of last aummer, ahould bo resorted te by ail
farinera Who have the facilities for so doing, as
large numbers of them have.

A coOnRB5?OYE.NT of the Philadelpia PreS
says:

44six miles Irom me ivea a xieh farmer. inade ricli by
faxxning, who bias a iawn which a teonmne thaï
people riae miles, I among thers. for thxe pleasure of lok
ing aiiL This -an lias etpeded alittle monoy not onily
for bis owx gratification, but to croate 4 a tbing of beauty,
for sil of us 'Who Put atlong the roa&"

Lnvx.z FâLLs, N. Y., is the largest interior
dairy market on tbis coitinent, ana probably iu
the world. The wholo number of boxes of cheose
sold thera during 1881 was 289,972, aud the suin
brought ;)y thexu wus two millions of dollars
Ujica, N. Y., is mot far behind, the sales there
for the same year having beeu 240,746 boxes.

Txa Birdeeli Manufacturing Company, of South
Bond, Indiana, UJ. S., advertise a foilows -- i To
cver fariner sending us; bis name -we wMl send
TUa Clovr Leaf, au eight-page, forty-eight-coln
faxmer's paper, full et va'luab'le information on
the culture ana harvesting ef olover for seed.*"
WC earnestly advise overy farmer Who mas tbis
offer, te send a postal tard, with bià address on it,
at once _______

Tat NV. Y. Tri bune 8ays t.hat Mr. H. Roc,
Re=rey, Neb., eommnea pianting scea of
forcat trocs in 1875, ana estimates that ho has
45,000 soft maples, white aehes, Cotten W00ds
box eiaers, gray wllows, locusta, and black wal.
rnuis, of ill ies up to thirty feet high, audaau
many luches in circunierence. IlThero wili cer-
tainly bo enough taout ont from, now ta keop
ivo or thtec familias in wood if juadionsly doue."

Tms would be a far nicer world te live in if BEcAusx they woar snob thick, warm comte,
mankind could be persuaded to do business with- many suppose that sheep, do net nced any sholter
eut the aid of lying. The Kentucky Legisiaturo in winter. This is a great mistake. Wfeu fthe
ia trying legal suasien lu that direction. À bull weatlier lsadrizzly and eold; Whon blemk Winds
bas beeu introdnced int that body declaring blow; when thera are long-continned sncw-storms:
Iltbat any eue who, by word cf mouth, attenipts and iwhen the thermometer gels imb the zeros,
te deceive his fellow-man, shall be finea net less thcy should be housed. No animal on the farra
than $1, nor more than $20." If that bill be- will do se poorly in close, ili-ventilated quartera
cornes law, sud ia duly enforoed, it wiIl be sate as a aheep. But the faot tbat, in rough veather,
even te trade herses in Kentucky. their instinct impels thoem te huddle together on

the lec aide et a bill, fonce, or any fricndiy pro-
IT la a malter net aufficiently kuown, that aheep tection, proves that tbey ahould net be consigncd

givo material assistance in keeping land fro fromn to heipless exposure. An ample shed, tight and
'Woeds. Many cf the most peruloiens weeds with anug on the side whcunce the prevailing winds
which farmera have to contend are generafly rai- blow, but open on the warm aide, aboula bo pro-
ished by aheap, in their early or soft state, ana vided. 'Under snob a shed, thora should ho racks
ultimately eradlicatcd in ibis way. It may aise cerodieus cuough for évery cheep te fe at
be observed that the younger tho pastures are once, ana they ought nover te ho compailed te
when the sbecp are put te graze, the more effec- buy comfortable abeiter at the price cf starvation.
tuai they will be in kecping in aubjeotion and
finally killing out thc veeds. AT tho close cf Professer Browu's admirable

addrcss ou the pasturage question te the dairy-
Tu£ Holbteiya breed et caille illustrated in this mon assumbled at Belleville, that shrawd, oid

number et the RuuLt CiiiaouN is already widcly) farmnr, Hou. Hlarris Lewis, et Frankfort, N. Y.,
diffused in the Unitad StLates. VOl. V cf the mado suou highlycomplimentaryremarks. Among
Hlol8teiniHerd Book la just published. It cou- oCher thinga, ho sai: -
tains a large amount of information cencerning "The lecture &a diagrams accompanying it wonld, if
ibis breed cf caille, and carrnes the number cf aoledl upcn, bo oi vaslly more value te the Province thu
recordeïlanimala te 2,758-bulls, 1,0388; covsan tba th mantnac of the Agriculturai coilege ana

1teExperimantal Farm venta oost in forty yeans. He
1,720. The book is for sale at coSt price, $1 .50, thought thst the Kentucky bisa grau vwu indigenos to
pest-paid, and can be had cf thc Secretmry, Mr. the. soil o! North Amorica from the 34th parailoel te the

N'ortb Pole. A iesuslm.Ieevr oetiata
Thomas B. Wales, Jr., Iowa City, Iowa. were nlot as well aaapted for it, vhile othera vers found to

prodxce it in groa luxuriance. He did not think timothy
MAN u Belingon, ew erse, ba disev-a good pasture grass. It bad a larg bulbous root ai th.A xA inBaringonNewJereybasaisov-very surface cf the grorind. whicb w as ubiec to b. ouated

ered a procesa by whiob waaeclona eau bo k-ept by the hoofa of the animnala. or soorcede by tb. Sun iu dry.
freali and good ail winter. He sold a number to, bot veather. The auggestions o! Prof. Brown thoroughly

mt lus approval, and in view o! thxe syatcm, of seeding
Philadelphia dealers the other day ai a high pursuea by Canadiax farmers, théy wero psniiculanly well-
pria.. American epicures are se fond cf ibis fruit, timod. Prof. Brown h.d givon thora not only ihoroughly

thatthee eu b utie dubiibee wi hoa bisksonna thoory, but bad vci lucidly dcrnonstrated bow bisthat -thor ea -eltl ob hr ilb l theory coula lio put in practioo."
demand fr it <' ail the year rond," if it eau be
supplied. But looked atin the liglit cf healîtufl.
ness, it isadoubtful if 'wtermelen-eating *18 coin.
mendablo lu the winter trne. It is risL-y for
some people even iu thc summer soason.

A REOEWr edfiterial in tbis journal, on Professer
Brown's address before the Markham Farinera'
Club, contained the statement:-Il Ho makes Uic
startling assertion, that woe every farra lu
Ontario posseasedl cf a propcnly managea five-acre
permanent pasture plot, the gain ta the whoic
couutr-y would be $5,000,000 annually." At the
Blelleville flairy meeting, heid the allier day, thc
Professer statcd that the amont ébould have
been $1,000,000. We quotod from the Mark-
haim Kconorniat, snd glaly correct thc figure, as
1h mal-es the statement more tban ivico as Ilstart-
ling." WC hope 1h wili statile many ef the tarin.
ers of Ontario ta do fixeir part toward romlising
this immense possible gain.

Tntus need be ne difficulty, surely, about teach-
ing agriculture in commuon or anay ether achools,
now that an enterprisi:ng lady bas demonstratcd
that it cax be donc even in a IlKindergarten."
A. NVew Yo7k Tribune reporter aitended au exhibi-
tion cf eue of these institutions, and writes as
follows of whist ho saw:

1A ahalw box, tbres lest broa ana about cight feet
long. fiUOa willi carth, atood ai oe aide o! tha rcom This
represented a field roa4y for planting apring vh.ab. In
another box grosu vheat vwu growing. Oneocf th. boys
teck the pan c! the fariner, an& directea Ibis. or four
othmn in tbo fam vork. Thcy plougbea the ground. and
harrovd il with miniature isiplemenla; thon uovod the
wheat ana harrowed it iu. The ho-. vili growing vheai
wau abandonea 101the cattle by tb. young farmsr's direc-
tion, as it in a hopeleu crop frem flies. verme, thistles,
daislea, sta ether enciaies cf vb..i. The vboai from, the
* yont loi 1 vu thion thresbed wih fIails ana taken to the
mill. vh.en Graham goeur and vhite fleur vers gpouxd
f rom it. The mdlvi:aooffee-pmnaer. Thonthe.farmer'a
vifs (oe o! the Utile ghis) vent lhrough 1hé precea of
bresd.making, explaininu eveny %top iand giving the diffari-
outi ngredients used and their proportions. At Intervala
Utile choruses sang songs la praise of faim lit@."


